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ACTING TECHNIQUE

STYLE ’

BRIDGES AND TRAHSITIOHS

The Cricket oh fiha Hearth,

ACTING TECHHIQUBi ‘

The 03th 301701 rm postman in 'chat we pro taking the

problem of acflnk: technique more seriously thanluthors. If

you fooiitho nocchclty to act ’(Efvory moment batter and more

profound‘nnd hora cultivdtud thilh youtordny. than no emu

win our fight If in tho futuro' we are well received. it

r1311 not holp us 11‘ we cahhot uhcv real profound noting.

Thom are We weak: points in your nctiho; at thio

mpmunt ‘- fobling bf utylo and bridges and trimaiflono. Thane

am 1170 polar: on which tho actor htnndu. without bridges and

tranuiticno. he jumps primitivoly from one point to tho other:

but it is nothing. 'If you take a comic play. for instance.

and ne‘: 11: in dramatic utylo, 1+. will be terrible; >

STYLEt

. Ho have five degrees of utylo from tragedy to circun.

but this in only a uchono. 1;! no_ take the plunge into them

five ntylon, wo \iillfiovolop the ability to witch all tho

other otylos which 15:3 in between. But to be able to hatch

them no have to ho able to main our-nomad in those five mhin

points. There are ntyloa which site not in any ojvtho five and '

one such is. for instance; The Cricket on tho Hénrth. I1; in
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something very fine. lying in between these five Btyles. Or

A Christmas carol '.' or 511333. You sun plunge into the

style witheuttrymg to describe it but with your' eetezfxts

intuition. I ' ’ ' V

BRIDGES. mm Tmusmxens.

The Cricket on {1110 Hearth.

Imagine a cold night at Christmastine. sneu. wine.

storm. I A 0E311. tiny room. not in waiting for John to arrive -

she has put‘ a lighted esnele in the sindmv. She' is waiting for

John as usual. me with a certain anxiety about the child.

which Tilly is holding. Tilly's psychology is that she is

walking for arrivals from nowhere '- these is why she drops the

chiid so often. The exercise is for bridges one transitions

in {zhe style.

You are afraid of your speech and that rakes you

half iume. You are afraid} to speak. If you will feel your:

ability to speak and feel that you lam-.1 what you are doing

when you speak and that your speech apparatus works fully.

then you will. love to speak. and this will give you freedom

and pleasure on the stage. Another Sign in this timid my of

speaking is that the bridgee and transitions are not fully

there. If they were. you would be able to speak better because

the impulses there mum urge you to speak. Xeu will feel the

necessity of outer eight: - if the vlhele being is occupied with

the problem, the v'eiee will get something from these feelings.
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Imgine the Toy-mkor'u room. The whole room is

filled with theeo fantastic. primitive. little thingu. Among

those funtaetie thin‘ge no see Caleb's Inntaetic moor and his

blind daughter. Out of love for her. Caleb hm: ulwnye dea-

cribod the room in which they live in the most beautiful tome.

and eho imagines that they live in a very quaint. churning lit-

t1c,wam fairy tale roan." All the teyn are a little tortured -

they are not happy thinga. All the figures and houses and

toys are eonehou crying. at: if \1o‘leok M; thcnrfihrdegh 7&1ng

filled with team. There in great cbntrast bonneen the norm

of thin. om Caleb. who is eufi‘ering compassion ituelf. and the

girl who in eunehino, for when everything in good and happy.

He lies to her for his whole life. trying to maintain thin

inpnouaion of beauty in which she lives. The danger is that

she will diecever the lie. He is continuously looking at

her — he in drmm to her not only with his "words bet with hie “WM

Cyan. hio‘cure. with every part of hin‘.‘

To be en the stage and he sure that when one enters

the stage he will go on acting inwardly through the whole act,

the whole-play - not to be in a state in which, if there are

no words. one has nothing. Thin killing thing must be die—

carded. he must develop thin inner mute and met. never

hpcak'ing the inner life. Don't use Verde that are not neces-

nary. Don't spun}: out of the mdore‘éunding of the situation.

but wait until the necessity is there for words - the inner

necessity.
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You can play with ‘a’cyloo and choooo one and then

change to another - this in absolutely pouolblo if you do it

consciously. For instance. improvise in tho otylo of- 1119

Four Toilorn fairy tale. See it through this illogical fairy

tdlo prion. Build full and colorful bridges and transition}.

We have coon-that tho innor ability ‘co'build bridgoo

.mw...“

and tranoitionu was too wool: and tho wordu woro half-hearted

in coma cxoroicou. In other: it was the opposite - you have

‘roliod upon the motion and tho worm: and have. forgotoon the

bridges and trannlfiimg. It was filling tho tino with words

,_ h inner thingm- It won improvisation

   

and movement but not

‘on tho surface, on tho givoh 'mo‘to but not on deep as the tank

required it to be. All worth and actions mot be blood on

thin innSr lino. Without thouo brifigoomid transitions we

will alx'myo coma in conflict - oithor it will be too low with

regard to words and aotionu; or we will overdo the acting and

spanking and no kill tho inner otrcan. Everyone must be a

king inwardly on the atom. and the word mum: bo tho cffown

which in the last touch - we have coon woéoo. wordoiawor’qo;

and crowns. crowns. and crowns, but no kihg.

We must alwuya hnvo oomo ideal character in the

back of our mindn. created in our imagination. ond‘ our rohcnr-

so]. is always for tho porpoao or trying to adjust ourselves

to this ideal thing. Then all our mistakes became legal,

'bhoraforo. we have our rehearsal; but it I don't know where
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I an éining it is simply chaos. You nuat have an your ideal

thb moz- who has the ability to build bridges and trancitionn.

I Take the cane uaonc bemoan the hunband and the

wife when the hunband cofioo‘honb riding on tho horse. Thorn

are fihreo céot’cmo _(1) The moment when the wife com: the

huuband. (2) 5313:: aha tries towarn him mat ho is going to

knock intothe gate. (3) When tho hgaband has his: head tumcd.

and the. wife hm: to mdoratand what hm happened to bin. Fol-

low it with all *cho bridges and tranci'tionu'; ,.

Tears on tho ntago are not so important ->tho rpfiia-

tion of team in the important thing. Tears may come but

never force. expect. or daciro them but‘ to able to radiate

chars. and they will come because of this radiation.


